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TH HEINE ZIM STILL ABOUT, ABOLISHING SPITBALL WOULD NOT MAKE BASEBALL BONE DK$
3NDULUM OF BASEBALL BEGINS SOMEBODY IS ALWAYS TAKING THE OUT OF LIFE WIDELY KNOWN LOCKER ROOM 1
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:Giante Only Likely Big League Pennant Pos- -

ZA

w
f sibility of Section, While Cubs, Cards or

Reds May Spring- - Something
tHIHR Ifrnnmlntnlltt rntif nt thn ftlnt.fa bv tlm Whlln W,,v lnt full ninv linen

', $ 'ia a laW slRnlffcanco than nppcnrcd on tlio f.tce nf tho results. Tt

rljr i.uvg ji i'iiKe-- i iiio luril in llic emu Ul cusicrn u.illllliuiu u ill uiiu...j.u.
tffalrs. In any event tho pendulum seems to bo iwlnKliiK Inward tho settlnR

- 'sun, with tho westerners havlnp n deckled advantage the comliiR season,
& considering the dopo of both leagues.
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Tho East has been running wild over the West in baseball In both birr
leagues for tho past near decade. Since the Detroit fleers shot their trl- -

'",' angular pennant bolt by takinc three In u row In the American in 1U07,
Si v. 1AAB o,1 1Qfll n,l Mia fnmnnu full Tnnnlilnn nti n ln.wt rnnnrt nffnr.. , - ... .v - w ....- - .. U ....... .., , -- -
v ' .W. . -t J - .. . .. .. .. .....-tn- .. I.n- - l.n.1 n

. t,'li jour-seasu- u u.isu pcniiumwuiu, nut u t.Ktf.e,;.."".. .'" ,,",i
" PP-l- n for a service flag, mrt:h Ics n world banner until the White So

'stopped up both In the leacuo and In the cntlro globe last teason. And ns

f tho dope appears at present tho Giants are the onl eastern tuiuad In either
v league that looks to hae a say-s- o In main-ten- t politics tho coming car.

, Considering American League affairs first, there I: no ilcnlng tho fact
that regardless of tho number of new players and their Individual worth
secured by l)ostonto plug war rents, tho outfit does not appear terlously ns a
worthy foo for tho White Sox. The team will hao to be rebuilt with

' players that whllo good ones are not suited for the opctilngi faced. Then
there Is tho managerial problem. Barrov In his previous try as a big

v , league leader was a failure, and he shows a decided Indecision and Indefinite- -

ness In going about his present tough assignment. T.ilk of making .1 third
baseman either out of Schang or Mclnnls Is an exhibit which (.peaks plainly.
But should his material bo fitted In In effective ntvle It could not be expected
to bo molded to produce a dependable and smooth play iX the kind that tho

f White Sox arc sure to display.

)' AS Aslmplo illustration of tho point, the lied Sox will be working
XXto patch up sixteen gaps In tho tiring lino while the White Sox

will have tho same forces In the Held working tngUhor bettor than
ever, barring accidents, which are, of course, a hazard to be con- -

1 sldercd.

Same Situation in National League Circles
THC American League, the. Athletics and Hed Sox monopolized the

going during tho period between Detroit's last pennant In 1900 and last
fall, Connlo'a world beaters ending their live seas-on- of hectic triumphs by
being torpedoed by Stalllngs's Huns. The Kcd Sox filled the Intermediate
two gap3 until the Whlto Sox nrrlcd last jear. In the National tho tight

has been ecn moro one-side- for since tho Cubs crumpled or crumbled not

a westerner has had n look in. McGrnw won In 1911, 1912, 1913 and 1917,

whllo Boston, Philadelphia and Brooklyn, respective, filled In the threo
seasons the Giants rested.

Three teams In tho West now look good enough to ghe the Giants a
' contest tho coming season. These nre the Cubs, Cards and Beds. Kegard.

less of tho spots In tho Cub outfield nnd Infield, a pitching staf composed of
Alexander, Vaughn, Tyler and Douglas as a basis reenfoiced by the best

catcher in the business should make tho squad most formidable. With
Hornsby lined up and tho holdout problem virtually solved, Branch Itlckcy

is sure to have a strong outfit, and also is Matty, despite the seemingly cer-'tai- n

loss of Fred Toney. Those .earns both will enter tho light this season

with confidence of first-divisi- finishers and will not be afraid of anybody.

They will be prepared to start a drive rather than taking one from within

tho dugout. And many there nro who predict for John Hendricks a flno

extra efforts will be made toCertainlycareer as a big league manager.
come through his first season and thd former American Association success

Lwlll have able and heady backing on tho part of Branoh Itlckey.

Matty's Reds this season will bo able to show class In tho outfield and

Infield, behind tho bat and with tho big stick, while the pitching department
looks good despite tho probability of losing Fred Toney. Schneider, Iteuther
and King all ore good, whllo if Leo Mage should come through at second

before home folks a very swell Inner works would bo tho result.
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AND the Beds will hae an additional impetus to win other than
Alndlvidual confidence. The Old Master has Just got warmed up as

- J hai In Miinnnai-le- l frflrift rta trioj a manager ana may oe expecieu m t;iuv .im..ui,vw. 0.-- .. ys

advance.

Tigers Claim Taller Pitchers Than the Yanks

Tigers and Yanks have enjojed tho distinction of halng tho
THE amount of trouble In tho pitching department of anybody nllvo or

'dead. Tho n dopo has been good, but tho entire winter has been

required to dissect twirling mlscucs In tho two outtlts. Word coming from

tho two training camps shows both squads making claims for tho season

that whether they have the best pitchers or not they at least have tho tall-

est ones in captl ity.
The' Yanks claim six better than The Tigers boast of one less,

' but the claim is made that tlie perpendicular averago Is higher. This bunch

of newcomers added to Bill James comprises a group of cloud IKcis for fair,

bo true. The leading member of tho show seems to bo ono Doty

Blades while the other polo recruits answer to tho names of Herb Hall, Uarl

Brooks and Eric Erlckson. Here is 1 Detroit scribe's description of tho

outfit:
"Sometimes when Blades feels In tho mood to say moro than 'how do ou

do or reply in tho affirmative or negative, ho might shed somo light on his

altitude, but If ho does not stand six feet six Inches, Vernon Castlo never

knew how to danco. Erlckson and Hall confess to six feet two inches, yet
either of them has tho desiro tovare obliged to tilt their heads back when

commune with Doty.
"Blades Is a mero boy for whom the folks at home hold out high hopes

when he 'grows up. Doty Is a native of Texas, knows all about tho Lono
" knowledge of tho art of pitching.

Btar State and has moro than a passing
- But If Blades wins a Job and stays with the club for the next ten jears It Is

about him than thoy know now.doubtful If tho Tigers will learn moro
"Conversation Is one of the cheapest things extant, yet from the Texan's

demeanor you would think that he was trying to get a corner of tho chatter

market by the hoarding process.

,f 9

qtjT Doty could get. "a, Job with tho Government, should he sud.

J denly decide to forsako tho national pastime, as an observa-

tion tower."
"

. Caldwell Ambitious to Win Thirty Games
T5AY CALDWELE, tho lanky Yankee, who flies off tho handlo regularly,
Xvbut who outlasts, managers arid "flocks of players In the Now York
American cast and makes a big hit- - with every Incoming administrator, Is
'not a blushing violet. Ho does not bellevo In the retiring stuff and, besides

yjoelng willing to admit that he ls'ln for his best season, declares that he ex-

pects to cop tho dream of every big pitcher's career, which Is to show thirty
aotchea on his gun.

Tho long one gives his reasons. The Yanks are going to bo strong
oough the coming campaign to' slam out the blngles In a way to allow him

it chance to w hi a game. He will not have to do all tho work Himself. Ho
ays there will be real fighting spirit behind him for tho first time and that

.ft'-Vth- ancient Jinxes hanging both to the outer works and pitching staff will be
j jjBlaslng. He says Ping Bodle will supply tho long-neede- color to tho out-- :'

'?M unit Ttorrlll Tt-;i- In thn Infield. He. no doubt, flcrurra thnt hn win v.o

there with the usual color in the" box department. This Is ono department
ttiftt has never lacked the rosy tints. That Caldwell's optimism Is at least

v rMficere is proveu Dy ms parting uuiiubbiuh him mo 1 units win win me pen- -

l , ,4'.int. This prophecy Is about as original as Caldwell's annual prediction as
?L Just how good he is going to be. 1

Catching Grenades Important Part of Bombing
3 ability to heave hand grenades has been oft mentioned as a point In

K favor of tho ball player as a war prospect. Outfielders liavo been ds- -
' atared especially adapted for tho peculiar heave required to effectively shoot

b Iot ones into the ranks of the foe. That thero is a moro lmnortant tun.
tin 0 the grenade business still is indicated by lato reports which pronounce
Bfttehlnc grenades of more importance than heaving them. Tho thing, it

a. Is to be able to handle chances cleanly and return tho pellets into
nemy'a ranks, there to do a boomerang stunt.

Viewed from this angle catchers may be expected to. make the best
Hers. Armed wltb a big mitt the receiving work would be simple and

free hand the spheroid could be returned Just like handing one fo
?4sond baseman "for a putout, A muff or a fumble meaning Instant

neat catch and swift return is the big point. Officers are stated to
abnpunccd that Sammeo boys will be allowed to take their gloves

I'flM trenches, which doesn't speak anything good for the Hun.

Hhy'Gknt May Run Own Camp Commissary
I fiili probably will run their own commissary at Mkrlln

UM'MfN MC' jmacr.Tiio club officials believe
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Mnclc ere nsured of a
competent pltclilns staff there is little
doubt that ho would liae n team that
would measure up faoiably with a ma-
jority of tho acgreKatlons in the Ameri-
can league this year. Hut It is already
a forcKono conclusion that ho will be
weak on tho mound Kvcii with this
fact most elclent. Mack refused to bn
held up by a pitcher that mlRht be of
somo penlco to him this year. Tills
was nono other thin Itubo Rcliauer.
Schaucr Wants Too Much

Ilefore the team left
Mack announced tli.it he did not expect
tho blc twlrler to report here, but of-
fered no explanation as to why lie would
bo absent. Last nlslit, however, In dis-
cussing his pitching be

droppid tho that he
mlRht hac hail onu moro cilKrienced
man on the stalf had he been wlllinK.l
iu hiaiiu 101 .Liiauci h upmanus,
for a detailed account of the differences
between him an the pitcher. Mack re-
luctantly, recited tho Incidents which
led tu .Sehauei's refusal to fclcn a con-
tract

.ccordIw? to Mack, the big pitcher
and he had aurced upon terms by

with the amount of salary
ho was to recele determined Mick
sent SUiaucr .1 contract with tho llgure
inserted. Much to his surprise, ho

In a phoit tlino u letti-- r from
Schauer In which the latter stated th.it,
after trolnu oer tlie hltuatlon with his
wife, ho had como to tho conclusion
that ho would not play this jear for
the money named In the contract, which
he returned.
To Figure in Trade

Mack notified Schaucr
that ho was through with him and that
he could not play with the Athletics
at any ilgure. He never has heard
further from him, but ho btated last
night that ho would not bo surprised
to him walk Into tho hotel heio
any day. While his services still be-
long to Mack, it la moro than likely
that ho will flguro In 11 trade, either
with un American League club or be
sent to the minors.

Mack has been annojed
by tho failure of Gregg to report or even
advise him of the cause of his absence.
Yesterday tho tall leader's mind was set
at ease bv receiving wlro that tho
veler.in pitcher had left his home last
Friday and was duo In Jacksonville most
any hour. Ills arrival will completo the
entire squad of twenty-on- e plajcrs

After the batting practice yesterday
afternoon Mack lined up his regular in-

field and gave them twenty mlnutch' drill
In stopping grounders and throwing to
tho bases. It was revelation to a small
crowd to see Gardner, Dugan nnd Khan-no- n

handlo tho ball. Tho two youngsters
did not spare their arms In the least,
both shooting tho ball around the
diamond In mldseason form. Gardner,
the wise old head, did not permit tho en-

thusiasm of the minute to overcome his
better discretion. Ho stopped
that camo his direction, but was careful
of his throwing arm.

Are Poor
Following tho practice of the regulars

the substitute Intlelders took the field.
The difference In tho work was so
marked as to appear almost ludicrous,
The exhibition given by Davidson, Dykes
and McCray-na- s a convincing proof. If
any evidence was needed, that Mack will
not have a capatle substitute Inflelder to
take the place of any regular If for any
reason tho latter is out of tli game.

McCray, who came here on tho
of Outfielder Walker, Is a Joke

of the crudest type. There are half 9
hundred semlpros In this
mlnut.e who are moro promising than
McCray as a fielder. His real form de-
veloped with a single afternoon. He will
not do and must return to the mines.
DavldBon, the former Drown University
boy. Is the best of the subs, but he Is
far from being a finished product.

KID
ifAG FOR

Baltimore, March 21, Although out
classed as boxer from the very start.
Charley iniaj 1 nomas, or l'liuaaejpnia.
continued trying last night until the
final bell, but was forced to take a ter-rlf- io

laclnr from Oeorfe Chaney, For
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MACK TO TRADE cravath now numbered among
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Slugging Outfielder Has Not Signed Contract,
Hopes Settle Salary Question Soon.
Baker Chases Herzog From Park

W.
St. l'ln., March 21. that was fixed

fence busting and until that lime he would desist, orGA.

RODERT MAXWELL
Tetrrslinrg, cverjthlng
CKAVATII.tlho

tho heaviest hitter on the words to that effect. Charles Lincoln
Phillies' team and the man who drove Ileizog explained, however, that he, too,
In more runs and bcored the largest "'ls. '" tl10 rlKllt' nml ,lui1 a ""fectly

good right to come out and tako somenumber of tallies en tho squad Inst ear, excrcM,
is the most recent holdout discovered
down hcre at .St. I'ete. I.jtc last night
It was learned that Cravath had not
signed his contract for 1918 and did
not Intend to until tho had been
adjustod to suit him It I; saldVio was
sllceel below last year's fisures and ho
will not stand for It

left

ho
Tla.:

Hut a little thing lll.o that not !".,1!?!,..bcn, "lJ"ste ' "ant, t0,
"' " "' '" "" """ '" """ l"ay "worry noted slugger. He Is out at

ball park working his head off every ou w,,u Inc- -

Into condition for coming t0 a lato hour last night Pat was
seas-o- If he romca to terms Pics- - hanging telegraph olllco
Idmt Halter, all well and good If "P'yi lie, too, Herzog to
ho will pack his duds, grab a train and "ork ollt wl"' ''' Charley can givo
go homo There will he llls inlclders lots of valuable

arguments or lengthy sessions. Crav- - tl0" n'"1 h0n, nt tl10 need It.
am Knows how much money he is tntl- - "" "' u"" "ul" " iKincruu aim
tleei to and will not acept a cent

With Gavvy on tho anxious list the
holdouts arc gaining In strength. Whit- -
ted, Stock, .Velhoff, Cy Williams, Hender
and Fitzgerald havo not been taken intol,","1 ;lvo for It will bo to
tho fold as vet, and Judging fiom thol"'B ""iu,uls" lo "'" " mouesi. uiusn
signs mero is lime eiianco or par-
taking of tho spring piactlce They will
bo missed If their .Ibsence Is prolonged,
but Cravath almost will wreck club
if ho decides to quit game

Gavvy Leads Attack
Gavvy Is the principal nffensivo player

on tho team, knows baseball inside and
out. Is a brainy plajcr and has a fac-
ulty of keeping tho plajers. keyed up
to thet fighting point at all times. He
follows Pat Moran's bystem to letter
ami always is working hard to It
will be dllllcult to

There was excitement galorn in this
summertime metropolis yebterday and
today. In addition to tho Cravath epi-
sode two other events kept tho natives
from falling Into deep (dumber. The
first icel was furnished by Charles
Lincoln Herzog, tho ehamplon holdout,
unil tho other a rainstorm Tho
inhabitants of tho fried-ha- belt will
talk about It years.

Herzog appeared on the field In a
riillllo uniform jestereMy and expected
to bo shown a good tlmo for a week or
so. Instead, ho foozled after ono short
hour and w.ir shown the gate. Ho was
presented with tho n tinware,
and ax was admlnlstcied below
collarbutton Ho was canned, bounced
and otherwise chased oft plaiciound.
and ho promised to bo a regular specta
tor 111 mo ruturc.

Lincoln Smiles
But tho stormy petrel of tho National

League worry. Ho has been
cnaseu by experts In his tempestuous
careertoid Is now hardened to it Ho
accepted the tlnwaro with a smile on
his Bunburncd face, expressed deep sor-
row that he would be nble to mingle
with tho bos at play and took his
marbles to another sandpllc,

Herzog's retreat about In a
most peculiar manner. Ho was told
ho could pracUco as long as he liked
whllo tho team here, und acted
accordingly, Mike Dee, tho hardest-workin- g

mun In tho world, Kavo him a
now suit and turned him loose. Then
Hcrzle took his place with tho rookies
and soon traveled out to second base In
in most nonchalant manner. It was en-
tirely unconscious on his part, and when
ho got thero ho remained. ,

Whllo ho was digging them out of tho
sand 'and playing his usual brilliant
game, President Baker appeared on the
scene. president thought of the
new man at uecond until he learned
who It was and then thero a change
of feeling, as they say In the clubhouse.
Herzog was summoned and told that
the National League would get very sore,

something like that. If It became
known that he was working out with
Phils. Holdouts are not all popular.
Baker explained, and until ho obtained
permission to cavort around an alien
diamond everything was off, Including
the uniform.
Herzog Regular Fellow '

Here Is where Charles Lincoln Her-
zog showed that he Is a regular guy and
a very brainy person. "He smilingly

President Baker, said he was
ngnt, ana explained that ho. had no

tea. rounds the knockout king walloped desire to start anythlnr In the rood old
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satisfactorily,

llo the field, Jumped Into his nuto
and drovo to the telegraph olllce where

bent the following messago to George
Htalllngs, In Miami,

"l'leaso wire consent to Pat
Mor.m to allow mo to practice here with
llio Phillies until my trouble with l!os- -

does K.ce,?

the V"tho
day getting the UP

with around the for
not,!11 for wants

cIub- -

to California. Informa-11- 0

rookies

less.

tuem

win.
replaco him.

Charles

should

came
that

Our well

or

your

MannJ will profit greatly thcieby

Stalling to Consent
However, It's a cinch that Stalllngs

hlsl content,

the
the

the

was

for

the tho

tho

not

was

was

the

thanked

Ing, recalcitrant holelout second base-
man In the best possible condition when
ho Joins tho club if ho ever Joins It
Herzog is likely to bo on tho Job In a
short tlmo surprising tho natives every
day with his btcllar play.

"1 want to work with Pat Moran,'
said Herzog, "becau' I have known him
a long time and admire his methods of
training a ball club. Pat has given mo
valuable advice In tho past and I also
havo been able to help hlm. Wo get
along lino together and I havo been
looking forward to this training trip
ever Einco I camo down hero last De
cember.'

We cannot forget tho rainstorm. Down
here tho heavens seldom leak during
tho winter season and tho old residents
of St. Pcto point with prldo that urn
brellas nro used only to keep oft the
sun Today, however, a veiy healthy
cloudburst butted In on tho tranquil
city and had tho tame nffect as if
Niagara Kalis began to pour down on
tho town.

Even Natives Amazed
The good citizens wero amazed and

rushed for cover before they were
drowned. Out at thn ball grounds the
morning prfc.otico was cut short and
tho afternoon started an hour
late. At that, Pat Moran gavo tho men
a severe workout and had them fly
Ing signals of distress before ho called
a halt.

This morning thero were many stiff
joints on tno bquael and It was a hard
ship to go through tho practice. The
men expect to bo hardened In a few
days, however, and tako their medicine
without flinching.

But to return to tho rainstorm. It
is the custom down, here to give away
copies 01 ine uauy newspaper ireo to
1110 passers by every day it rains dur-
ing the season, which lasts until April 1,
They gavo the paperB away yesterday,
vvc nope iv doesn't ram again tor a
long time.

It was reported today that Cy WII
Hams, the outfielder, obtained from the
Cubs In exchange for Dode Paskcrt.
had quit baseball nnd decided to remain
on his farm. Pat Moran knew nothing
of Williams's decision nor docs any
one cisa connected with tno club. All
they know Is that ho has been offered a
contract at tho same imoney he re-
ceived from Chicago last year, and the
contract lias not been returned.

Williams has not written to the Phllly
office nor has ho signed tho papersv Ho
has not announced his Intentions and
until ho does the management of the
local club cannot discuss the case.

if Williams makes good m threat
to retire it Is possible that the Paskert
deal will fall through and Dodo' will
como back to Moran. There Is a chance.
However, that Pat win take another
player In exchange, preferably a south-
paw pitcher, for the Phils are weak on
mo mound ana more pitchers are
needed.

Johnv Ilurrm. matchmaker of the Cam-
bria A. C, Kenalngton avenue and Homir-e- tstreet, haa arranged a daisy card for
his weekly ahovr tomorrow nlf ht. The. fea-
ture will ba a. double wind-u- wltn Kid
Sheehr opposing Battllnc Koptn In the first
half and Joe Koons turnisMnic the fireworks
lmai doannr vuniu". w nin-in- i, Utha rloalnc faaJ. . Tb 1? .otMl' "v, i. ; fi vv , j..f ! .Pi.1r-- wsiKtwaia,' ;,itfU,fc.-K!fe"'si-
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Some Body is
ALWAYS Takimg

Tme slOY out
LIFE - '

THREE-DA- Y SHOOT

AT LAKEW00D

$3000 in Prizes for April
4, and in Laurel

House Meet

APRIL 3 PRACTICE 'DAY
One of the biggest trapshootlng tour- -

nos of the Kast has been arranged by
Laurel House Gun Club April 4,

G and 0, nt Lnkcvvond, ". J. Gunners
fiom New York, Delaware, Pennsylvania
and New Jersey will compete In the
triple-da- y program.

Three thousand dollars In trophle3 and
cash prizes will lure target cracks
to the scene of shooting. As tho
club Is Just slty miles from Philadel-
phia and New York, many gunners
from thco cities will likely Hock to the
Lakewood shooting grounds

Apt II 3 will bo practice day and five
events of twenty targets ls practice
nroguim. Sweepstakes will muko tho
shooting Interesting, tho prizes will
bo distributed on tho Hose sjstem plan,

OP
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WJurlng tho three-da- y tournament sev
eral featuies will help make the Laurel
Association's second annual sport better
than Its 1017 shoot. Tho Lakowood han

Sanitation, Ventilation and Light Three Chief
T TT 1 1 tTe I,

Kequisites, says raui neuaiara, Who Has i
Charge of Several Noted Clubs !

Hy CHAKLES (CHICK) EVANS, Jr.
HAVt: received fome particularly to describe to ine his Meal n,w i
Mructlvc Ideas from Paul llcudlard,

the efficient caretaker of the locker
room of a number of noted clubs. The
latter half of his name Is hard upon tho

American tongue and for that reason ho
Is chiefly known ns Paul to golfers In

tho States nnd Panada, t think Paul
knows of more ideas to make ii locker-- ,
room up to dato than any other man In
tho country.

In tho' smaller rlubs nwav from tne
big cities tho liiMiry of a locker room
man Is virtually unknown, but In tho
bin rlubs ho. Is a very busy nnd meful
man who keeps th" loel.er loom In order.

s your clothes for on Keeps on
hand tho extra clothes dcmaueJofl by the
exigencies of tlie game, and looks, out
genet ally for tho comforts nf members
ami guests Where economy Is neies- -
sary the caddymaster often combines bis
duties with thoe of the locKcr .room t.t- -
tendant.
I.ncker Hoom Essential Feature

In the large clubs, however, there Is

a great deal to bo done In the care e.f

the locker loom, and upon how cne--

man meets his dally problem depends
the comfort of the golfeis A man starts
out for his game of jjnlf In clean, fiesh
clothes, ready for niivuurg. ami lie
comes back bathed In illrtv
nnd rather disreputable, as tu appear-
ance nnd feeling Into the locker loeun
lio goes for n shower and to bo made
generally fit for an appearance at :i
civilized' dinner table. I asked Paul lieu- -

HILL HELL
HLTtMAX TAYLOI1,

A A., lnMs that
Joe 1iber and Dave have not been

matched to appear before his club ono

week from Saturday nisht as announced
jesterday. Herman Hlndln, manager of

Tuber, sas that It Is news to him. How-

ever, Johnny Jacobs, manager nf Astey,
still maintains tint the match Is on nnd
tint his boy will appear agalnt Joe
Tuber on schedule.

Aggre-jolv- e 'Hunan fivs.lolo nlglnaltv
'van matched with Young Sharkey, a
New York bantam, and that evMontly
Jacobs sidetracked Sharkey In favor of
Astey Tho handlers of Astey nre out
to make him n as ho Is booked to
make the long lotirney to London the
latter part of net month for an en-
gagement with Jimmy 'Wilde, nngll.sh
fij weight champion

Tcndlcr in HufTalo
Lew Tcndlcr. our n featlier-llght-

eight battler, Is duo to make his
debut before n Buffalo audience tomor-
row night Young Krne, a Buffalo prod-
uct, wlH bo his opponent, lime had the
distinction of stalng the ten-rou- limit
with Benny Leonard last year and
gained all kinds of prestige. That wns
at the time when Leonard boxed threo
men on threo successive nights In threo
different cities Hddle Wngond hero on
Monday, Krne In Buffalo on Tuesday
nnd Toughey Itarmcy In Cleveland on
Wednesday.

Next Monday night Tcndlcr takes on
Ilddle Wallace 111 tho feature bout at
the Olytnpl.i This meiely should servo
as a real workout for Tendlcr's clash

dicap event, with $350 guaranteed to ,vtll irlsh Patsv Cllno 111 a special show
tlie winner, is ofio of tbo attractions. , ,ile National A A on the night of

he men will btand at sixteen yards In Anrll 3 Tcndler also Is booked to enter- -
tho contest, shooting at 100 clay birds In tIlM Johnny Dundee In Boston on April
uvo events oi iwcniy ciays. nils trap jg
(natch Is listed on y day, April V This Is the hardest schedule Tcndlcr

,of the New

room nvrf
Ho believes lh.it iii n.. ., . s

be considered In the construct on 5f J f:ocl.cr Isroom sanitation. vl
hull above ground, where clothe,1.! I
koii equipments can be Ia Not only Is tl, ,UmVMs? Ti fchilly basement bad for clubs and .XL
but
dressed

It is doubly hard for the h,lf' V

overheated man.

LiRht and Ventilation P

Paul says that the ce
uiKii mr
entrance of st;
Infcctaiits

Mines ahmiM v. f'
and

1
This ine.i.,u ih,. ,.""" 1.

"""'..I". V tl.c lectaSSr l..... ,i nee y ti,e idea, but heretoforeI have been accustomed to thlnVIn. .5
the loeker loom ns a d.rk. dingy

by the architect
else would fit In P.,. however, thlJS
that basement-sho- uld bo used forers and storage and for nothing Z'.tin HKdlles th.it tho floor of tho rmshould bo of conocle and bprcaablilps or carpet

All (.helve should bo of elm, ,,,
the walls of showers marhl
glass, and tho doors of the lockerput of tho showers, or tll.'tE 1

tIn lislni- -..... rtn,-..,- , ..- -. mats'..u,t.u anirrunners for drjlng (1T
th it there should be sneelal m,i! i"1'
for linens, bhoo shining, pressing, Zlinen nnd drying rooms All these Mm. f
are xcellcnt. I think, and now thatnuarc ubs nre ready to open ar..tli.Kn - vti...
value

SCRAPS ABOUT SCRAPPERS,
lly

MATCIIMAKHTt

tUKBUUB&BBBI8Bi2X2l2!&

Philadelphia's Welcome

STUDEBAKER

be of f

ever attempted to carry out. Ik.past tho best ho has done Is to at" raneight or nlno lights per boason. Nb
w.o find hlm taking on the big game aMbattling often.

Apparently ho now has the necessarrstrength and experience to earrv '
such an active proRum Erne and W, 1

lie should not oiuso hlm much trouble,
but (.line and Hundee will not be tup '

Hill T.lte. tl o Oklihnm-- . -- I,,,, ,,. V .
sen In ii. tlon tit llu Vatlonal a' a. JZ .
,4..1nxt e: o.v. Ki'l e .tl,,, w i

AiieIp ICnlTirr. the 1'ruiir mlj.llen elcht.been m.teh.,1 to irnt Tommy nobfcri. !'
ifis't!,' Ma'reV M.

" t"cl-rnu"- " i
.laek Demkev. the eon heavrireliM. will S...... ...... ......,, u. ..iiKi.iiK,. in a Tea.ruunil eelile.it ut Jllhi ml.ie Jllircll !7. II

.
- u.

SUITS S f8p,
lilt IU 'lie 11 TS aauas eaiBBS ORDOI . '(

RKnrcr.n movi 3o.

PETER MORAN & CO. SET
9th Arch Sta. '

Open Monday Saturday Until eo!eat

--ii NATIONAL A. A.
mil ( innth uthsHKI). i:tMM., MK(IIIJ

mi .i i" HMiin t, pir.tra nouBWlii1i 1 I1..I.II h ItnBIOKAD M
1LV IMUIIVk IIIVDt fviim i 1. i ' in '' vie ssi mi ( rle)
.Itli: UKI.MI ik. HICK H.KJll.NU

Irish Patsy Cline vs. Jimmy Duffy
HI HUTS DONM.IIV's, 33 S. llTnT.

CAMBRIA A. C. "
Kve. Xti.rill lir.ilfl Ilniilile Wlnlof

III!) sllH'I.IK . llVTn.lMl KOFLUT
JOi: s. ,I()V I LINTON

YrfKmmwTwrn!

light six
(Five-Passeng- er Touring)

Has Exceeded All' Our Expectations

ON DISPLAY for less thaii one week, it has excited
and enthusiastic comment.

Certain attributesf of superiority in this new
model deserve especial comment.

h The new Sludebakcr tubular radiator with
centrifugal force pump which insures perfect, cooling
under all circumstances.

2. The Ball and Biill carburetor and "hot spot"
make fuel economy certain.

3. Hotchkiss drive, which means "driving through
the springs" with consequent flexibility and smooth-
ness.

4. The new Sludebakcr rear axle is semi-floatin- g

and carries the load on Timken bearings.
5. Its price is $1295 f. b. Detroit, but we can-

not guarantee that it will remain so.
All in all the new Studebaker Light Six Touring Gar,

because of its beauty and inexpensive price, commends it-

self to good taste.
(A limited number arc ready for immediate delivery)

PHILADELPHIA SALES CORPORATION
Spruce seso Broad and Callowhill Sis. Race isc3

ventilation
mllght. thoCrrn..VnJ.t,V"
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